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CERMÀN lAIDÉR AT LARGE IN THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
Ten Merchant Vessels of the Allied Powers Have Been Sunk by Foe

**
Bremen is Not Lost, Nor 

is Deutchland, Says Huns
\ Eight British Vessels and Two French are 

Given Up as Lost; Believed Sunk 
Off South American Coast

New Offensive May be 
Launched on West Front

The Former is Now Operating in Mediterranean, While 
the Latter Prepares for Another Trip to U. S„British and French War Leaders Confer in London and 

Fresh Fighting May Follow -
London, Wednesday, Jan. 17.—There is a possibility that 

another big offensive by the Entente allies in Belgium and 
France is in contemplation. A two-days conference has been 
held in London between Premier Lloyd George and his War 
Council and the British and French commanders-in-chief, Gen. 
Nivelle and Field Marshall Haig. While nothing has been made 
public concerning the conference from official sources, except 
that it is described as “important,” an unofficial despatch as
serts that it differed from the conference recently held in Rome 
in that military instead of diplomatic questions took precedence. 
This was Gen. Nivelle’s first visit to England since he succeeded 
Gen. Joffre. He returned to France on Tuesday.

Bulletin, London, Jan. U.-^ghTedtish", French merchant vessels are saili]^vS' 

believed to have been sunk by a German raider. Deutschland.
The ships sunk by the German raider are: According to the Folding Newspaper Avis, the German sub-
British—Dramtist, Radnorshire, Minieh, Netherby Hall, Mount Temple, King marines Deutschland and Bremen have not been lost, as various-

n t \Tlfoîvû* __Nsmtp s nnrl Asnieres ly reported. The Deutschland, says the paper, which returned
George, Geoigic, Voltane, Flench Nantes and Asmeie. . Atlantic inrlientmo’ shortly before Christmas from America, left Bremen yesterday

Most of these boats when last reported were m the South Atlantic, indicating ^ fm, New York.
that the German raider has been at work off the South American coast. Ac iNorioiK «As to Bremen,” adds the paper, “she has been in the
last night there was picked up a wireless warning that a German raider was oil the Mediterranean and the Gulf of Bothnia, where she was mother 
Brazilian coast near Pernambuco last Friday. The message, addressed to all ships ship to the submarines operating there. ,
placed the raider in latitude 7 degrees south and longitude 25 degrees west The n . Deutschlan^a^cordmg^aan^^her trip to the*
German vessel was described as a ship of about 4,000 tons, well armed and with toi- Jsta'teri/ Another report said that the Deutschland was
pedo tubes. She had one black funnel and two masts. , m] . . four weeks overdue. ___________________ _

The steamships St. Theodore and Yarrowdale were captured. Their where-

ahOUtTheUV,™e and Géorgie, long overdue, had been virtual.y given up 1er lost HOT COMMENT
The Voltaire left Liverpool, November 28, for New York and was not heaid p?1,11! of an Austrian Paper Re- m nmenriinm
again. She was believed to have been sunk by a mine or a submarine. The Voltaire Waelimoinn Q Rf PAPTHRf Rwas a vessel of 8,618 tons gross. She was 485 feet long, 58 feet beam and built at f £ IJ ItLur» 1 UliLU
Glasgow in 1907. She was owned by the Liverpool, Brazil and River Plate Steam Scandal
Navigation Company. . „ . , , . .

Rio Janiero, Brazil, Jan. 17.—According to information received here to-day 
from a British official source, seven vessels, in the Atlantic have been sunk and nine 
captured by a German raiding vessel.

THE GERMAN
WAR BUDGET

Minister of Finance Admits That Matters are in Serious 
Shape—Boasts, However, That Germany 

Will Fight On Russians Take Roumanian 
Village Near the Dan

ube Shore

By Courier I.rafiPfl Wire,
we win the war," Dr. Lentze contin- 

makes itself 
It. cannot be 

on the

By Courier Leased Wire.
London. Jan. 17.—In submitting 

the 1917 budget to the Prussian diet. 
Dr. Lentze, the minister of finance, 
according to a Reuter despatch from 
Amsterdam, made (lie

Amsterdam, via London, Jan. 17. 
—The Leipsic Neuste Nachrichten, 
commenting on speculation N. Y. 
Stock Exchange at the time ,of the 
issuance of President Wilson’s note, 
under the heading of “The Washing
ton scandal,” says:

"What interests us most in the 
scandal, so characteristic of Ameri
can adroitness in making dollars out 
of a horrible slaughter by rustling 
peace palms, is the searchlight fail
ing on national institution and ad- 

j ministration. The war shows anew 
I what peace taught to us a hundred 
i times—jupitev mammon is the real 
I ruler of these states which praises 

to us stay at home Germans their 
free constitutions and which, so far 
as they are linked with our enemies, 
talk to us of their aim to liberate 
us from militarism and monarchy 
and offer to bless us with their pat
ented liberties.

“Germany declines with thanks 
Though

ued. “The blockade 
felt more and more, 
denied that it lies heavy 
country and that it must he borne. 
Encroachments on private interests, 

of supplying food

i

Petrograil, .Ian. 17—via Lon
don 2.35 p.m.—The war office 
announces the recapture of the 
village of Vadeni, in Roumania, 
six miles southwest of the Dan
ube town of Galatz.
The official statement reads:—
“Our detachments, after artillery 

preparation, gained by storm the 
village of Vadeni, ten versts south- y 
west of Galatz. The enemy, having 
received reinforcements and assist
ed by am artillery *rmir firtC himself 
took the offensive with the object of 
regaining the village. His dense for
mations, which came under our con
centrated fire, suffered great losses 
and failed to reach our trenches.

“Our detachments, by a night at
tack, succeeded in driving the Ger
mans out of Gerleschi, southwest of 
the moulh of the River Rimnik, cap
turing two machine guns, but as the 
result of a counter-attack by super
ior enemv forces, we were obliged to 
withdraw from the captureirwllage. 
German attacks southeast of Ger
leschi were checked by our fire.'”

"to all ian Steamers Solvang and Otta haveaddressedfollowing First news of the raider came in messages were -----
ships” and were repeated in English been sunk.
and French. They placed the raider The Solvang, of 2,970 tons gross, 
in latitude seven degrees south and Was last reported as arriving at 
longtitude 25 degrees west, which : Lebhorn on December 17 from the 
would put her off the Brazzilian , Tyne.
«oast near Pernambncd.

The German vessel was described 
thousand

the difficulties 
stuffs and their costliness certainly 

1 are very great. Many a man with a 
small income and a large family 
has great troubles to meet, hut 
what is the welfare of a single indi
vidual as compared with the future 
of our whole people?

“Our enemies make a great mis
take if they believe they can 
quer us by a blockade. No one star- 

Germany. despite the block-

statement :
“Each time we have submit- ,: i 

budget in the last years have 
entertained the hope it would be the 
last with which we would have 
deal. Again we submit a war bud
get, and we should not like to aban
don the same hope, despite the fact 
that the German peace offer has 
been refused by our enemies with 
the announcement of their policy of 
war to destruction.’’

After prophesying that the attacks 
of Germany's foes would fail before 
the hravt ry oi the eriMUl: ■?: ' 5
in. Lehtz^ continued : . spects are greater than

“The war has severely taxed our There are still difficult months ahead 
budget and has demanded special of us, very heavy fighting still to 

Although a. balance of re- overcome, many sacrifices of blood 
ceipts and expenditures was estah- and treasure still to make. We do 
lished on the estimates, this was only not deny

nimearanco. because many import- mains firm. , _ ,
ant ^financial questions had to i>c- that we cannot be defeated and that 
ant m This means victory will be with us. Our true

...Vf&gwstunm
l0’“ThèJprincipal thing today is that hearts.” ------- --

despatches from Pernambuco, re
tailing the landing there by the Jap
anese Steamer Hudson Maru of sail
ors from five steamers sunk by the 
Teutonic commerce destroyer, thirty 
miles off Pernambuco. The ships, 
which fell victims were said to have 
included the British Steamers Dra
matist and Radnorshire, the latter 
bound from Bahia to Havre and Lon
don, and other French and allied 
merchantmen.

A subsequent message reported 
the sinking of “English and French 
merchantmen off the Brazilian coa =t 
including the Voltaire.”

A despatch from Rio added the 
Steamship Samara. Drina, Ortega, 
and HammershuS to the list of vic
tims.

war

| The Otta, of 3,258 tons gross, 
i sailed on December 15, from Schie 
dam for Barry, according to the lat
est Marine repodt of’ her . move- 

■ mefits.
I The White Star freighter Géorgie 
I sailed from Philadelphia on Decen:- 
! her 2 for Liverpool with a .general 

cargo, 
some
must be conceded as she had never 
taken more than fifteen days in the 
past to cross the Atlantic in winter. 
Her gross tonnage was 10.077. Sli« 

557 feet long, 60 feet of beam, 
and was built ill 1895.

as a ship of about four 
tons, well armed and with torpedo j 
tubes. She had one black funnel, i 
capable of extension and two masts 
and probably was of high speed.

cou

ves in
ade. This nas peen well provided 

'against. I:, "iifi": cost
oi food'ami the distress in many re

wit h us.

17—A news The White Star agents said 
time ago that her destruction

Jan.Y’ork,
agency despatch from Buenos Aires, 
published here this forenoon, says:

A German raider believed to oe 
the Steamer Vineta has sunk 
teen merchant
French schooners in the South At- 

In all 237 survivors from the vie- lantlc acCording to despatches re
tiras of the German raider» wen eejved here t0-day from Pernambuco 
landed at Pernambuco, the despatc i j and R.Q de Janiero detailing

landing of survivors at Pernambuco.
Oue additional message from Rio 

declared that the raider had sunk 
still another British ship—without 
warning—causing the loss of

New

nine-
the offer to improve us. 
there be many respects in which we 
need reforms and are susceptible of

The Dramatist. 5,421 tons gross ^aTiahiUty'of IT 

and 410 feet long, was built in government raises it high above the 
Glasgow in 1913. She sailed from pscud0-denioeratlc-republican pro- 
Seattle on November 9, and San i ductlon and cause us to thank God 
Francisco, November 18, arriving at that wc reniait» protected from this 
Colon, December 3, and St. Lucia. al, t00 western progress.”
December 10, the last report of her 
movements.

The recent movements of thé Rad
norshire have not been recorded 
She was a Royal mail, steam packet 
steamship of 4,302 tons'gross. She 

(Continued on Page Three)

twosteamers andefforts.
wasit. But our confidence re- 

We are all convinced

the
said.

Rio information to-day was that 
the raider had also torpedoed the 
French schooners Nantes and Asni- 

and added the following ships 4110eres
to the list, which had been sunk:

Nouant, whopersons.
The Brazilian minister of marine 

has made formal request for a re
port from Pernambuco, but as yet 
has not received a reply.

London, Jan. 17—Lloyds shipping 
agency announces that the Norweg-

Charles Powers, a Sarnian 
brought over from Port Huron sever 
al copies of the New \ ork Staats 
Zeitung and the Fatherland to 
mailed to other persons, 
rested and was fined 85 and costs.

Steamers Nowportland,
Semphell, San Giorgio, Nesser, King 

St. Hiodor, 
Snowdon METAL SHORTAGEthe battle of Manila, lasted until he 

turned over to his wife, 
unpopular in Washington society, a 
home purchased for him by Con-

who was
Yanondalet

St. Sael,
George 
Michsnethiel,
Grange, and Gailiy, the latter;

JS. irs*—teen years of age attended a military reaJing here who contradicted the 
academy in that state, ne was r earlier report from Pernambuco as

Hero of Manilla Bay Passes ; SSUiToTSSS. £ I StittÈjSS
Away at Washing, "SASS/riaS|B-SSBtfKKS

\ CD Years college did not come ,com. | survivors described the raider asAged o petitive examination, but through d Wm1 twelve cannon and four
, . Apolitical influence. His father oh- . dQ tubes. Some of the rurviv-

■—Admiral-j taincd the nec.essary influence and ^ were aboard the vessel for 
y, died at the first appointment lor his son, twenty-eight days.

which happened to be in the Naval ^ ]a^e xtio message to-day quotes 
Academy, Annapolis. the steamship Helherby as authority

Commanded a Frigate fOV the information that “another
After he was graduated he was as- English ship has been sunk without 

Signed to the Wabash, a steam frig- wavning and with a loss of 4ou.
-The whole nation will mourn the a)e Q|. the Mediterranean squadron, The despatch did not make ciea' 

inss of its most distinguished naval d turned with ,he vessel to | whether the number meant both pa- 
officer à man who has been Hampton Roads in 1859. The possi- sengers and crew, or includes the .

fill’ll -IS intelligent and as sue- bility of active service in the Civil total number ot losses fiom all - f i 
Lwsrul in the performance of his re- i War sent Dewey back to the naval - gunk.

duties in time of peace as academy to complete his training. still 
and successful in time was mentioned by Captain Mel-

ancthon of the squadron blockading 
• •Ti is such men that give the ser- New Orleans, for coolness and the 

• i stfnct oii and the nation a steady. fearless and gallant manner 
vice dt.stmctmn ^ gerve it.- in which he and. his men defended 
just pride in tno pewey, whose the Mississippi until they were forc-

Admiral ceo g defeaf of the ed t0 abaafion the vessel, one of
fame \e8,s "pon Manila Bay on May the squadron. He took part in other
Spanish fleet " t oV American actions of the Civil War. and at
1, 1898, by commanded as jfS close was Lieutenant-Command-
vessels wh'Cl was seventy- er 0f the Kearsage. In 1896 he be-
Commodore - • His popularity came a Commodore,
nine years oL age. men which when the Spanish-Amencan war 
among his = . idolatry after brokc out he and his squadron were
amounted almost _____] lying in Hong-Kong harbor. Prince
___________ . i Henry of Prussia was there also with

Weather Bulletin the German fleet. He gave a dinner
Toronto, Jan. l/. ( tQ tbe ofQcers 0f the different fleets,

— Pressure while and either wilfully or carelessly left 
high thp toast to the United States at 

over the United the bottom of the list instead of its
States has dtmm- ; proper place. Future gatherings un-, ‘ off Pernambuco having on
ished very decid- til shortly before the American ileet, the masters and 237 men of
edly over northern saiied for Manila Bay were eon-1 crewg 0f some of the lost ves-
Canada, which spicuous by the absence of American j wbicb were sunk on various 

has caused officers. Prince Henry sent his apolo- ; * between December 12 and Jan-
winds be-1 gies. He attributed to his ignorance. ™ _ ,

Great I this mistake, noticed by eveiy naial addmon the steamer St. The-] I ÿ
Mari- ! officer present at the gathering. Odore was captured and a prize crew : |. i f ^

Brltisli Shvc Dewey. put on board and the steamer Yar- II Lr «4^:
, Within a few days Dewey received ' rowdale was captured and sent away, 
the message from Secretary of the j with about 400 men, the crews qf j 1 » \fS/r. g* -

in : Maw Long' advising him of the com- I others of the sunk vessels, who were,
“yimrî.îf." 'he western prov- ^encement of hostilities between the lo be landed. No further news has

Zimnne inces and to a les- T7®“ed States and Spain, and. direct- yet been received of their wliere-
extent ^the e«tward. ! |»fe ‘o ^oc^to «he rhUippinei «boute.» ^ ya Jan „ _ wireless

3„d southwest whjds.jSpanish f.ecG newels nJ was warnings^

httie higher tern-1 composed^,x^vessels. Threg) wgre plcked up here last night. The

be
ar-wasof

Lack of Cars to Carry Coke, 
and Lack of Labor, 
Bring Bad ResultsIMS IE DECK were

THE GREAT PEACE PANTOMINE—THE R OBBERS’ CAVE (Germania Guarding the Door)

1 •" - a yx 1 6f- p^f

1 hp. ciiA /> f;: : IJV i:|

n y&K {fi• i |^If'l '///‘s " ‘

London, Jan. 17.—(New York Tim
es Cable)—Francis Cribble, in an ar- 
tide on Germany’s munitions, pub. 
lished in The Daily Chronicle, says:

“Although the censorship is strict 
in Germany awkward truths have a 

of leaking out through the col- 
of trade organs and technical 

and it may now be gathered

i
yv- t j-ft jii

fi .

•r(. r.—-- 5 ■ 

3 m^ ui- C£kJan.Washington,
hi?hoymee^faf 5n56ap.m. yesterday

m In expressing his grief at the death 
of Admiral Dewey, the Presiden

way 
umns 
papers,
from these instructive sources that 
the munition supply is a cause of in
creasing anxiety.

"The • present complaint is that 
1 there is not enough cars to convey 
: coke to the blast furnaces, with the 

result that the production of steel is 
menaced. Difficulty exists even in 
Westphalia and the Rhine provinces, 
where the Essen syndicate had to di
minish its deliveries of coke by one 
half. It is even more acute in Silesia, 
where, according to a recent market 
report, the number of trucks available 
is only about 20 per cent, of the num
ber required, and the water transport 
hardly relieved the situation at all, 
owing to the scarcity of carts for con
veying combustibles to the barges. 
That is one reason why a metallur
gical crisis is imminent.

“Another may be found in the in
creasing lack of labor, which is di
minishing the output alike in the coal 
mines and iron mines, as a few select
ed figures will show.”

Ait

>i t
I > )said: /S-- . V*

announcement was given out here ’^îlÇâpxfrM&iriï&k
officially to-day: V' I’M• f.'iWttfM®

“For some time past it had been « ,V \ h u//■&$£* ,/sg$3
assumed that the following British I 1 A
and French merchant ships, which I.« ISWÆmdffiiÊ
had long been overdue, had been I;.» wÆtMÊ.£WÊ
sunk by a German raider: tÆMvÆmBÆimJtt-

“British—Dramatist, Radnorshire,
Minieh, Netherby Hall, Mount Tem
ple, King George, Géorgie, Voltaire.

“French—Nantes and Asnieres.
“Definite information has now 

been received from Pernambuco con
firming this assumption.

“On the evening of Monday tne
Maru

i
f m
, *. r’ tji § 6r;.* us* ms i2another version from Rio to- , 

raiders activities said 
had been sunk and

sponsible 
lie was gallant day as to the 

only seven ships 
nine captured.
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IMPORTANT MEASURESpwifiiA3*»
No.uzzvt^vouiArt] remaining 
TAkC XO'jA TOTO4 j 
y^TTlNÎ GK TACI

if you woncri ~
VJANT ElÿOALWOXta 
xov GOTTA Cxpeu
ElÿVAV HATOSAMVti

PÜ8ÜS-,
• •. ----------

I.omlnn, Jan. 17.
HudsonSteamer A Important

measures for augmenting the Brit
ish military strength are announ
ce™ Half the men under the age of 
2ii Ift ho are now employed in agri
cultural work are to join the colors. 
A number of men under 30 years of 
age who are engaged in shoe-making 
have been summoned.

The official announcement of the 
call of the men promises farmers 
that arrangements will he made as 
quickly as possible to supply them 

ii rm. with several thousand men from the 
Rnhher Chief to His Gang: “Bovs, it’s time for US to get away with the swag.” (The exempt military class to replace Hohonzo]fernbChwïïn ..“olrti hL peace plot to the young Emperor ot Austria, the cralty »

King of Bulgaria, his time-serving Majesty of Greece, and the bewildered Sultan oi tuiKey. earry on their work meanwhile aa 
B (Cartoon by Louis Raemakers in the London Daily Mail) beat they can.
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